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The thick, damp grass was 
(lh105t dark time ~ 
The CO<Ir5e COUCfl grass Ie(lves made 
It look like the workts most luxurious 
M ted carpet. 
Anod !>he tay 10 It gettlog damp OIod 
feeliog gre(lt. 

SIle looked OIt the clOUds like pow<!er 
puffs drifting OIcross a bright, light blue. 

"NOW I OIm tree 10 be mer ' 
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A Prayer l 

There is a piace where the Lord meets me. 
II's 001 a place of tremendous victory. knowledge 

and strength 
fOf I dorn have many of those. 

No. Irs 8 place that Is at the end of me . 

The sham. the coping. the sell projection is gone. 
There Is Just a deep quletne» and many 

tears of weakness. 

'*' even mort beautiful; lhere Is here a joy. 
II weiis up and overwhelms me. 
Tlle joy Is bitlcr-sweet. Jesus" love and longing 

mo. 

A joy that purifies and demands. 

A joy lhal loves and sorrows over my dlslance 
from Ihe lover. 

AJcoy that SUstains my weakness and makes 
II unlmporianl - No. noI unlmportantl 
. Makes il a beau!ifui point where God can 

gtt His potter"s hand In and change me. 

Dots My Lord and my God lOve me so much? 

• I can't qulle take it In " but live In II I must. 

Is He really so sad bul gentle when 
I ftnally face my $In? 

Old OlliS! do that for me? 

... -..... - .-.-- .... -... _ .. _ .. _-

-Peace. peace - oot as the world gives' . 
What ooes the world's peace mean? 

Absente of war? 

freedom to dO w11at you warn? 
The ability to dalm your rights? 

___ Goct5pe~issomehowabol.ll: 

Freedom to be. 
Freedom to admll your wrongs. 
FreedOm to drop the bun:lens of rights 

• and live. 

Freedom to love and forgive. 

Oh lord make.me f,ee :" free so Ihat one day J might be 
able to be al the end of ~ 
with ail. 

AMEN. 

Those Eyes 

Eyes on the ClOSS" Iransfl~ed on me. 
'11 doesn't matter" Ihey say 

'What they 00 to me • I love you my 

Ollid. Do you \oVe mer 

"Oh. of course I 001" " I rush In and say 
But the sad. sad. longing of those eyes will 

not gaaway . 
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What is iltney want1-11 can't be me. 
Why I'm nothing 
- I'm OK - In contror 

. at a comfortable place 

-or at ~ast I use:! to be 
____ 'oVhars happenlng1 

The Intensity of love may 
brt~k mel 

'Why didn't you Show Ihem~' I S(ream out in fear 
I'IIi! always believed In you . 

OK, You'fl' the SOn Of God· so What 
happened hert1 

·011, H's not that you died (I've got my 

theology straIght) 

Vv'hal breaks me up Is the $lien! love. 

The SlrooW wllUnW 511f:n! IoYe 
Irs the de!ermlned frtt!v wJlltd SlallW Silf1lt 

""' that holds you pinned, bleeding. dying 

and f<lrgilltng 
. Please, doo't draw me 10 thai place. 

OH NOI You don't stlillolli! me· whatl 

Even morel? 

You Jove hooesty1 Gtltsy questions? 
The me they revelll ? 

The me that you know? 
OIl God, I'm going to cry. 

Vv'hat llbout I oorn know. 
011 yes Lord - I I<:M! __ 011 no! 

Ifs 00 good. 

I can't see how ~ can be 

TlIallhe me that you Wllnl 
Is this broken, frighleoed. d1IIdlsh, 

lor Is h chlkllike) me~ 

My hand stlll holds you al arms length 
. Forgive me, (Why 00 you let me1) 

It must be for a while longer 
• Free mel 

SOme strange bonds need breaking 

A hard, hard, stony heaD needs taking 

,,'" 
love needS 10 be making 

The me that ShOuld be, 

__ My Sphft 010IIeS 

I lOVe you Lord 

I love you lOrd 
I love you Lord 

lloYe you Lord 
• ENOUGHI • My God cries 

'come here and let me love Thee: 
_ Eyes meet eyes without R!ar and I know love, 

ankful Heart 

One knows !lfle should have !lfle 

One occasionaRy wants !lfle 

But to get !lfle means 10 will one 

" 
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means 10 choose one 

means 10 lose one's agenda In love. 
one getS dose 10 one and runs 

one getS close 10 one and cries 
But one day at that close point my 

stubborn will die 

And I will praise yoo 
And I will adore you with 

all of me. 

At least thars how It seems· l.lDW __ _ 
Grace and Love colour $0 many 

pains 

InlO a different hue that will not 
wash away If It rlIIlns. 

Your !imlle Is on so many things 
where I feared 
And your compassion compels me Into 
difflcull places 
SO that your voice I would hear 

(I dorn strain to ask and then listen by chokel) • 

And sudden'v, J see 

That I am bursting with Tbankfulness 
Just to be; a child that you love enough 

To let be and then dlSdpll~ and {all 

and pr~sure and draw • Into that pia« 
Where your perfect love can be more 

rewaled 10 me 
Oh Thank Vou Lord I 

Tension broken through by Grace 

Strung out and fraying 

TOo much and too loud I have been saying 
That my peace Is awaylng . near gone. 

'Strive Ie. peace' God's word says 

sometimes It feels like 'Agtlt fe. peace' 

And lose· And sink · And yell. 
_ Hell must be a hundred screaming. 

fighting. demanding child ren 

And In the centre Is me without God. 

- No Hell is without God and wlthool me as 
I have o:.ome to be. 

• Still stressed but free, Iorgtven and 
In touch with Grace and It can ream me 

Anew • I can breathe and be. 

What would life be wlthoul the r.ewnes5 of Gl'iKe, 

Ead! moment and ead! day· fresh'v gtven. 
(".nd Iovl"< Pllf'n thp <I,P<<Pt1 mp. 

He loves the stressed you . 

The frightened us. 

Fresh daisies, while and wlde'v open 

Poke meekl'v through the stormy darkness· 
Remind me of my daugtller'scheelly smile. 

That makes me laugh with real joy . There Is Iovel 

" 
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OliowhOpe? - No wayl 

Do you kr'lOW' where I'm going? 
It's not fa. away. 

In fact It's right here In some way 

" Each day. 
I'm going to be with my LOrd and my God 

To be given his gift of Eternal Ufe 
A Hollow hope? • No wayl 

Well. r aSk you " When you look 
Into a Iover's eyes 

Can you doubt that 1DII:.1ove gives 
and dies. 

And that it dries each eye that utes 
In SOfrOW and pain . 

" one day !hose eyes WI' cry never again 
"A Hollow hope? "No wayt 

And tell me, wily Is It that lire passes 
so quickly by 

And most of us only allow 

Weddings and funerals to really make us cry. 
After all joy found th,ough sorrow 
Is a constant theme In religious Wfllers 
-or so It .seems 

~~. 

Such Joy " Is that tOO 

A Hollow hope? 

i"efhaps lire Is Ju!illike a fleeting d.eam? 

well~iPiD " 

lAnd yes. I gg almost want 10 §CI'f:am~ 
God has said that Important things 

are unseen. 
Spiritual birth and the HOly Spirit withln _ 

They make all new 
SOme scoff all this away 

f!l.Il A HoUow hope? "No wayl 

01<.1 dor1"l know why life Is so damn ha.d 
or why angJ)' youth with all t~ answers 

trample 0Yef truth 

or why Intolefance comes wUh Old age 

{pefhaps R's a dtfence against the 
depression that lurlu Just betow.., 

or why 'mkldle age Is laden with disappointments 
and pn!Ssured SO. 

1't13 "These may be the pondeIings of a mad 
woman" I admit I really don't know.1 

But that's exactly the burden Of life 
That Jesus says must go. 

And this one thing 1.!IIl. know 

"God In great mercy partJOned ~ 
Snapped sln 'S fetters and set ~ free. 

once I was blind but now I see. 
ThIs one thing I know 

A Hollow hope? " No wayl 
This Is the way 

ThIs Is life 
ThiS Is Joy and peace 

" 
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To know Ihat I am fofglven by ~ Father 

--~ And gave His only son lot me 
Thai I might live. 

so live, Child of God, livel 

True be~uty 15 rflIe<ted t>eaUty 
Not from a mirror 
But from your eyes. Oh lJ:Ird, 

True beauty Is enjoyed beauty, 
Not with conceit and llXed tyn on ~ 

window you happened 10 pass. 
Bul en;oyment of who you are and of 

giVing II 
Freely In d wdy 

Tholl creales t>eauly In others. 
Let me do II tOday, 

True beauty doesn 'l say 
'Look ,11 me' but look ,11 you 

. ',"""fre beautiful: 

ThaI's what Jesus keeps saying to me 
Thars...tly I Jove Him 
Thars...tly I'm free, 

Scratched minors break up the IlT\iIge, 
II my spirit Is SCfalched with envy, 

Anger, hatred of self · 
Otlle(s can't §e!' \hdI beauty When lhey 

klok al me. 

look ,11 Jesus Ihe perfect mirror surtace 
01 the Fatner's love. 

TlIke your Image from above 
and give II. 

Oh lOrd of l.cM! 
come to us as a Delve 

(A Hymn) 

Open our mouths with swee« "',lIse 
And empower our ways 
We need It today. 

Oh Lord of Crace 
Show 10 us your face 
And win our hearts anew 
With passion and fire from you , 
we want you to stay, 

Oh lord of Sorrow and pain 

Strip \.IS of false comforts again 
Joy Is )'OUr ",omlS('(! reward 
Fulfil In us your word 
Help us juSl~, 

" 
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mind spirit problem (Heavy!) 

The mind g.asps at kleas 
And tries to shuffle. 

The Spirit opens up 10 rKeive 

And strives 00110 muffle the message. 
The mind Iells GOd whal OUghi tO be done 
If !here Is it bad rKepllon It turns to His Son 
But the spirit bows low without striving. 

"Move GOd tOday" Dorfl lake your Holy 
Spirit away: 

"Too simplistic"" !he mind cries 
SOmething dies. Control" 
"SWeet relief" !he spirit exclaims 
lord speak to me again. 

I understand nothing. 

In Ihe end none of us dO. 
"HOW hard Is It for GOd JUSt \(I tlliilI 
something to your 
What if tile grlds o f our minds are distorted? 
This could be true. 

"&It God uses my mind!" 

Yes, of course this Is true. 
&II, how hard Is It for the lord 

Just to tlliil1 sornfthlng to you. 

OUr minds are expel1~ In some things 
But whallt doe!in', know 

"We don"' know " so we could fall. 

If the mind bIod<s the spirit, 
If it Is e)(alled abOve the spirit. 
If we live in our head$ 

Where it is sale 

Then we are settlng p<lramete<s 
on we know not What 

And we riSk rutting off 
God - We know not In what 

And we enjoy God only In 

what we understand 
And the Gospel becomes not 

who you know ... 
whal you know. 

Father forgive us. 

Him 

Missing him, Is he missing me? 

AMEN 

Ki"I"IIIoI", UOdh wlo"t >I tuul<.l 1.>0::. 
Needing him, does he need me? 

"Nanting him. haYing him, soon It will be. 

Gaps in our words - Gaps In our love. 

God caused gaps" A gift from above?? 
He thinks I don'l need him " ;ust want him. 
'-Ie says Without words "Need mel' 

I love him. 

i'e5, this was not just for him 
But for him and me. 

" 
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How can I show him that t need· 
All that is him? 
That Is· him I neoed. 

I need all of him. 
All o( him I need. 

Ad!e for him - hungry to be loved. 

His crazy adoration' hard to absorb 
• J need him. 

He Is my brolher. my (riend. my mentor, 
MYLOVERI 

I need HIMI 

Not what he does bot who he Is. 
Help me say It· show It 

SOFTEN MY LOVEI 

__ _ He's softer than me' thaI's what many 

don't see 
I can be tough' really tough. 

God, you know what I'm trying to say. 
00, I can tidy and clean 

Fuss and preen, 

pray and be serene, 
Laugh and beam. 
But only sensitive love 

That touches the real need 

with gentle care. 
Can let him know thai 

I tlttl1 to always 

be there· 
For HtM, 

. Father let It be 

AMEN 

Who is me? 

IntenSity, passion and strength 
L.oc\(ed behind an exlerior 

Of foolishness. calm and evenness 

Eternal d!eoerfulness' 

That seems to be what Is seen to be. 

Trapped Inlo not bejng by othe(s fears 

and demands. 

Deciding to be thai· to keep me 
Hidden and safe. 

Hearing the outside asking 
Me to be me 

Asking and asking 
• Who is this me I'm to be? 

Presumed upon again and again· 

letting that be. 
C~lcsorisc<! ~nd minimised by some 

Who r.eed thai 10 be me. 

ForCed to acknowledge how mud! 
I tolerate 

and allOW to be 
presumed upon In me 

Silent 0( truth, 

Mistrusting my own Judgement 

When I know il5 the truth. 
Mistrusting my own anger· Thinking 

its a sign 0( youth. 

" 
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not aliQWjng myself to speak 
in relation to me. 

Constraining your 10IIe In me. 

let me be, let me be 

Free, Free, Free. 
I'll show all of who I am 

AS long as you're always with me. 
The smile of your eyes wanns me 

And I (an see that 
Love, Anger. Passion and truth 
Must WJi be constrained In me 

Those whose love can not stand 
Th{! strain and demand of me 
Are better oH belng without me 

But Me I must be. 
Grief and anger at wasted times and possibil ities. 
OVershadowed by your restoring Grace 

And the light of your face. 
MUSic. drama, expresslon are not out of place 

They lead right to your Face 
Where I am 

Free to be mel 

Unashamed 

NO more afraid to reveal to you_ 
No longer the fear of pain. 
No more the dread of laughter 

• feeling stupid. 
A strange power broken again. 

A labyrinth of defences and needs 
What a strange one I am. 
What a wonderful GOO WtlO loves mel 
What a saviour His SOn. 
• What a mess He rescues me 

From. 

• ~_ Purple, red. black. and cream 
swirling In a ball. 

Purple royalty' stand tall l 
Red blood on my only (OIIering 
Black. the night without love. 
• Cream IS more me man Wnlte 
Soft, fl1endly but not quite white 
Because Jesus In not yet fully 

In sight. 
FreSh COlOUrs as If never seen. 

Oh Vest 
Naked and unashamed 
Christ is the lovely one 
Who will be blamed 
I {an never pay 
I can't even say 

) ...... "' .. -~ .... --.. --... -
" 
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What It means to me 
to lOse my wme. 

Clothes: COYe1' and show 

Ima~ <tnd power. 
But uno;ler U~ blood staloed 

PUrple tObe 
That w<lshes away the black 

and even the cream, 
I am beauUfully 

Naked and unashamed 
And ( lean 

• TUrning white, 

Two griefs, not mine· friends 

Both loved by God - both IQvIng Him. 
Both women 

A little Older than me - though that 
doesn't seem 10 be 

I"ve not known death Of a dose one 
rYe not groaned out In pain as 

one Is wreocI'ttd from me. 
j've not held on so tight that my 

fingers have had 10 be 

"'"'" -to let 8Q of 
what's gone. 

My drtve few IMng hasrl'l been sapped 

from me by grief 
My own mOflality only briefty 

glimpsed at 
Not continuously In front 0( me. 

ltagedy attached to death 
I know nothing of. 

- All this Is true 
How to show love? 

Afraid of speaking 
And sounding glib, 

Shallow, uncaring. 
Silent listening be«lmes me. 
But I want to .each OUt to youl 

lord what am I do? 
Alii know 

Is thai 'I\:Iu un show 
something 50 dffp 
that their dark well 

will oY(>.flow 
with life and hope. 

rve not had this well filled 
Fof I haven', touched 

the bOItOm of II yet - bull win. 
. GM! these dear friends 

!he ~(e and <leslIe. 
Eyes 10 glance up SI.algh1lnto YOu. 

To look full into life and iU 
unfairness and pain 

And loudl your heart again, 
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Theft liMing your love 
thill Is deepef and deeper 
and sweeter and sweeter 

and Rock SOlid strong. 

Strong to carry them through the grid 
Coping with frailty under stress. 

Strong to pour grace in 

and (~any sin 
wUh Oulst · 
so shining the hope 

of New life 

Please ntt their flagging zeal 
and press tIlelr feet 

Into E~ay life. 

ftrmer and deeper Into 
You, fooIpnnlS across the snow 

Of life's winter. 

Then let them rest OJIlIent. 

And wtltn my tum comes to lake this 
SlIme walk 

May I not tum my face on your G,a(l! 
and help me learn humbly from 

what 1!laV\' 'IeeI1 

and where they have been 

And may thiS praYef ptOYe to be 

ITlOn! than just talk. 

Nice 

Thank God I'm past "being nice' 
the cull urtzed looks and kindness 

That set limits on demands and el!pf~ 
And WQUld p'cief 10 Just guess 
AI what's going on Inside. 

kSus you m sweet and lovely 

and compaS5looate 
IIItt yot{TE' more. 
And we need to Ado/"e 

and worship 
you passionate 1oYef; 

Intimate friend. 

Jealous yearning hardly rates it frleod. 
Some would lather talk of 

"caring affirmation', 
Fuzzy Talk 

Arms open and pleading with longing 

That's how I see you 
~Ing to all,>l_ 'Ars! ~. 

again and again 
Wanting an fflef'gY of passion 

And the calmness of 8fteo-. 
Rilll1er than the calm and even 

SIckly sweet billm of 

\hoe nevI!! aroused 
TlIke me 10 you JeSuS like that 

Of not at iJll. 

" 
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Oh lIS sad to think o f 
the 'Never been' 

nle 'nev1!f been' past the point of caring 

about othe(s thoughts 
AS long as one's wtth you. 
"Ne'Yer ~ng' things above dearer 

th<In here below. 
'Never gtmg ~hlng because It breaks 

tile IoIk 1aw' of caution. 
Always wanting the mind to be certain 

lord, I want to be engaged constantly .... "'-10 love after your fashion. 
lb dwell In the sweetness o f your "'_ 

In the midst of the waves of pain 

lb be free to be wrong 
Again and again 

But to be rlgllt with you' 
Intensely the same, 

yes !hIs ran bel 

Because Grace Is freely given to me 
In Chr1sl. 

• In floods to the forgiven 

Passionate waves that defy restraint 
and conlTOl; 

And Shalltlthe heart gone (old. 

Sha tter me lOI"d, 
Again and Again. 

The Gap Filling God - 14 Jan 94 

DIVIne putty that graciously 

takes OUI Shape 
and waits. 

IrVhy shOuld the lOI"d of time 
allow lIS the luxuIY of fuss • 
and then calmly • 

In \he smallest of gaps 
just come to us? 

Tty as 1 mlgJrI. this moduS operandi 
takes away all my flglll 

Slops my flight -. 15 there not the smallest 
o f ( radlS? 

crack me. 
Do what you must. 

I understand not my hard, hard crust 

. see, I dor1't understand again 

It's not a cracking He wants. 

.-sthe 
Melting. flowing. filling 

_ Warming comfort of ~ 

Grace, forgI~s 

Pouring. smotheIing the 

resistant otrJectioos 
. the protests of LH1deseI"ving 

God Is unswervingly faithful to us 
woo ....... 
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Tears drop on my hanging h~nds 
big ~nd f.ee. 

Bottle my te~.s, number the hairs of my he~d, 

Trace the line 01 my smile 

with your fingertip. 
• keep doing it Lord until I slop 
Thinking of you as an ugly idol. 

Help me smash Ihal lOOI. 

And let you love mel 
For I am In Chr1st 

He's your gift to me 

· Nothing Is surer. 
He has the powi!r 10 hurl me 

· th~rs lOve'S power. 
But what delight when I (an 

Gaze into his smiling eyes. 

ute is tense and 
They don'l ~Iways smile, 

But. then they never show guile 

Either. 
Because there is something pUle. 

There Is something Ih~t will endure. 
And when the m irror of his soul 

Is turned towards me in delight 
And their smile lights up my 

tired, tired night 

I SO~f ' and all else f~des. 

- NOw loV,ng Is one thing 
~nd tik ing Is another 

~nd treasuring 
~nd pf~lse. 

When all this meets then· 

The smile of OUr eyes k)(j( 

Aoo wrap around each other. 
A TInkling of Joy. 

we are lovers. 

Lostness and loneliness 

lOse meaning 
AS if a foreign tongue 

And a further unr~velling of 
The mystery of The Church 

~nd God's son 

Has begun 
Forme. 

Oh how I need the smiling 
of his eyes I 

TO delight In each other 

Is the deepest drinking of 
two thirsty, thi rsty souls. 

Let us drain our cups dryl 
Perfect Obedience. 

" 
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JESUS (Sound track a video) Gilsps, shrieKs 
Anger, sobbing. 
Hungry feeding 

UftIng tune Hungry listening 
Across misty moor R2ttllng chains slJenQd 
'Come Itt us OtCIOfe: Storms, tht'n quiet 
Crackling straw T1It light sighs 
5n~lng beasts. Gentle. patlent speed! 
Musty bam hOlds WMspefS of tOUCh 
('.r(»ns of pain and ales of life VI1fallons of compassion. 
lamb's bleat as they come Itom 
Night to 1Igtrt. Ctlebratlonl 
WOrship. Hoofs clipping 

Palms sweeping 
Salling. Shaving ThUmping and singing 
Hamme!1ng then sigh, - ShOI:klng change 
laughter and play run< action , heavy music 
Debating Sharp whipPIng, slashes of red . 
Ught young vol« 
Weaving Into Srenl suffering 
Heavy male lones. lOud mocking 
MOlIre" Fdlile, cry Sharp hammering 
WOy. Hearts breaking 
Por.der. 

~" 
O",ng 

wa~lng water noises Some new Faith 
Submerging water noises 

FtlendS gone 
Coming up waler noises Confusion 
~iJlher soft white 
WlIl(!y flapping Women SObbing 

""'" Wafting spkes • oils 
(Or was It thunder clapping;>! Love will embalm. A<"'" • AJannl 

n .. 
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Ugh!, hope, Joy 
running. telling 
running. seeing 

Touching - Faith 

Forgive 
Do you love? 
Corrfort 
Tea(hlr'lg 
Ooods and leaving 
Waiting· daring to ~lIeve 
Preparing to receive 
Whl~ fealhe~ become red flames. 

my and Power 
JeSUS, Jesus 
S<:andalous 
Faithful 
Lovely One I 

Whal did she ponder 
Dwell on 

Pull apart thread by thread 
And try to rekn~. 

Did ihe Just allow things to be 
And walt 
On you God· a trusting chil(! 

As """ Should be 
Or was she more like me? 
I'd want to know' why? 
Whffi the Angel came 

I'd want to know 
Ami mad? 
Wh~n Joseph wavered In his 

Response \0 me 
I'd want to know 
Do I have to lose alii have? 

~n he dreamed and owned me 
I'd feel rebuked and I'd say 
-NI;w everything will be 
alright'· by wI1ld1 I'd mean 
(a111. 

As I rejoiced with my cousin 
I WOUld burst with prats!! 
And wonder of Your ways. 
But the next day I could be 

Down, afraId, even doubling Your care. 

When I bouno:ed large 011 a donkey 
I'd be tlred and snappy 
Is thiS my privilege? 
Is God within me? 
• No rooml 

See, see . 11"5 always me 
That must cany on and be lovely 
1 have needs· Hey God Irs me 
That's speaking 
Mt. me, me. 
. Qa<e would then break me 
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AS continually needs be, But when He tumed twelve· 
· Thf stable would wa.m Abruptly I" d I~I 
I'd melt Into Joseph and let h im That the fad of Him being God's son 
ca.e for me, 15 too painfully .eal. 
As brth began I'd chUCkle The fear of the looking 
'God be with me' Pushing against crowds 
I'd be glad I was The strong statement of belonging 
Soft lowardS Him To another· from a son 
AS I gave birth FiI111 and wise. 
To Him within me 

• What will this child be? . I feel the child 

Pain tears thmugll my being. 
Shepherds. Magi and animals n~e to remember then 
ChOtale Praise al~g to Joseph and pray. 
with me. God don't rip my. your· our boy awayl 
Natllal first motherhood Joy I watch. 
And more revel In me, His manhood and glory 
I'd have trouble finding sleep. Are clear to me. 

I walt. 
I'd worship and nourish 
And [)Wf1 the treasure Miracles begin one day 
on my knee Impatient am I 
I'd quesllon again what For all o f His Days 
The angel5<lid 10 me A wedding began It · 
And;ay "lime will teH' And I Just knew that He could· 
• GOd speak 10 me That He would. 
Can I mother you? 

Did ~'ou Impregnate me? But what followed was mOfe. 

He did all that He should 
As the child grew Sib'ings doubted and questioned 
I'd fagt't amazing events But I· How (QUId I? 
I'd feel as if I owned Him NeigllbOurs may see Him as mine 
How proud I would get. I've seen other signs. 

" " 
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, 
Reje« what He dalms 

--~ 
OIl Godl The anger and tension. 
I'd worry 
I'd have to defer 

My ~ to His presence 
Affections and time. 

t kno.v thai him being mine 

Means pain. 
God iielp mel 

My heart finally bt()i(e 

Tbrn as that curtain. 
I'd SO'1!am Inside 

I used to be so C6taln. 
Magnetlcally pinned 

To Hin - to the Ooss. 

SObbing; anger, 
In John'S arms 
Wellow1ng In my loss. 
I'd gl~ up hope 
No Joseph \0 hold m e now. 

Tllrough 1M mist of teats 
I'd 00Ilce and see 
Goers son forglvtng ~ on His side 
Telll~ His fathef to forgive all around me 
But what grtps me In my self pity 
WOuld be that moment 

When He turns His ternle!". piercing 
Galton me. 
I'd krow In thai moment II was 

WeIth all the pain. 

The Magnificat with confusion 
Would well up In me again. 

I'd knOW that all along 
He'd undefSlood how It had Ilet'n for me 

And I~ me 50 totally 
That he had never really been away 
From me iii! aU. 

John was gtven me 
As Jesus' (Ie,u~ treasure 
Me' foolish, heartbroken me. 
I lett a young girl 
With an angel again. 
What a salvatlonl 

r don't undefstand 
But lbel~. 

Heavy. heavy mourning 
Strange newsl 
ReJOIClngl 
What would I be thinking. 

What WOUld I feel? 

I'd reckon 
rd pondef ,md poodef 

and rernember1ng 
knit togetheI the paSl • 

Irea>urtng again each twiSl and stltdl 
and pattern and feet the finlWled 

fabrIC tenderly 
and know that no woman 
ha$ been 50 loved by a SOn. 
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I'd pr.Ils.e my maker while I 
had brealh 

And long for my SOIl In death · 
Koowtng for (erlaln 

Tllat He'd not forget me 
or anyone who loved Him,' 

I shall not die. 
The words ring lrue 

BUilt feelS like death to me. 

COnMer not equality 

And stop glllsping 
After what Is yours. 
llIke the fonn 
Of one who seM!S. 

Tllat f~5 like death to me. 

I hall accept 
Tlle emerging form 
Of Christ's body stripped and tom . 

Bul something still worn let it 
", -

111«15 like death to me. 

we wanl to let 
The puntshment 

. .... ~ ....... __ .. d. "~_. __ " ___ ' --.. -.--

Fltthe cri~ 

Bullove m\Jstlet 
Punlshmeol coYer it 

Uke a gtCM' 
Wtateve. Its form might be. 
lb chOOs.e 10 put Its finger<; In. 

Tllat feels like death to me. 

SOwhat 10 do1 
t a n'j lie limpet like 

"Tears running free. 
I !TlJst wriggle my fingers 
And slip Into the glove 

That feels like death 10 me. 

Crace ' I'm hungry for Crnce. 
Let my spirit break.. 

Let me lie Sliliin that place, 
Then wrlp my fingers. 
And In an <td: 0( love 

Choose to pul on lhal gtove. 
So In the dying and crying. 

And fearing and doubt 
send darkness out 

By Hndlng fresh light. 
Thol feels like death and life 10 me. 

My only hOpe.' 

..... _._-,--_ .. _-.. -----_._ .. _ ... ,--_ .. ' , ' .. .. _-' ..... _ ... - ., 
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Not belonging once, 
Not belonging twice. 

Gone - rtOt belonging 10 anyone 
CO", 

Brave decisioos 

Again and again. 

Invest all 
Reach out 

Give all 

Gone. 

Pour and pour afld pour. 

Chl!dren must Integrate. 

Chi:dren must not fall. 
Burden. Burden, Burden 
Oa'N. crawl. fall, 

GOd 1lOI(llng always 

Pe{)ple gOing always 
New ones to love us 

lOSs heavy behind us 

God Is enough but" 

Ho'(llng onto people 

Is easier. 
I-Io'ding on to God Is tough. 
Irs wmpllcaled. 
It's too 5imple. 
Irs a belonging than rtOt visible. 

Tongues wagging" "wise" heads shaking 
w e are Ihe ones who are 

"flexible" 
Which means "powerless" 
"Expendatlle' 

"Connection lesS" 

God wants a true flexibility 

Bul He will have 10 11ft a tiredness. 

He will have to 500Ihe the ache. 
He says I will not break" 
I 'Nant His rest. 

To lay my head on His (as on my husbands) 
chest. 

And breathe His rhythm up and down. 
Then without a sound 
TIle tender. strong arm 
wraps around. 

Draws me in
Skin to Skin 

Rest In the rhythm
Breathe In In 11101'. 

NJ panic but strength. 

He is my rock. 

He Is my h iding ptace. 
I rest under his w ing 

"sweating on His skln. 

C~n this be my secut1ty? 
Can this be enough for me? 
can I slop being tough-

., 
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GIvt Jesw; the burden. 

Let God ~ enough? 

"''' 
Res: in His !..ave and 
HOld OIl so IlgtlI 

That it is visible 

ArxI strange 
and be complete In Him? 

Give me glllet. 

But as for the other matter 
Old I tUIIl or did they? 

Well God, What do you have to say? 

Do I repent or grieve 
Or just .ece/Ye 

Help me believt 
ThaI you will answer this one. 

~m!aving 

Remember the wtavlngi'" 
1'he th,e~ds 

. The twisting and turning 

IS tills now our place of belonging? 
Is that what YOII said? 
I must know 
I need 10 know. 

f m longing for belonging 
To n.m througtllhe fingers of my hand 
TlM' dirt of my promised land 

..... _ .......... _, ... -._-_ .. ..- .. ., .. -.......... --~' ..... --.... ," ... --, 

Of should lhal be sand?' 
Do we belong 

Or Is this another twlSlln the Itlrt'oo fof us? 

Heal fTM' lordI 

'lou. wisdom Is 100 high 
Forme. 

But from my view It seems \0 be 

Thai if we can'l be owned and loved 
Here, 

Then the pattern may go on and on. 
Become £Iemal. 

Heal and deliver us 

'ItlU are 011' ooly Hopei 
.dafe not ask for a 'safe' place 

On"", 
But I do ask for a pia« 
Where we can be accepted for 
Our own worth 
. Warts and all 

And tw>lllI'1g. 

for me its like lIle barren 

Singing it travailing song 
• Otl bless the Lord • Here we belongr 

,,_ .. _-, ... __ .... '_-. ..... _ ..... --,- .. 
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1'1 -
t?;ioeEnd 

" is thiS the beginning of the end 
Drlhe end of the beginning? 

.. 

Irs always the beginning with God 
An~ tl'll! beginnings are unending. 

I want to begin to end 

These poems 
This era· 

To say something profound 
Sum up and inspire. 

Sut there Is no end and 
No beginning 
Anj things wind on. 
Words may dlange 
Sut it remains the same song. 

"Make me like ChriSt" 
'Lad make me free' 
'{;nange my nearl" 
"setten my Love' 

'send fire from above' 

This Is the s.ame song 
It delights the Father 
It makes me b-elong 

TO Him 

'"'"'" 

Jesus 15thi' author and finisher of my Faith 
WhiCh is my life and my only hope. 

YOu know when we please the Father 
We have nothing to condemn uS 
Nothing to hinder us 
Rushing to Him 

tt's not our goodness but Gracel 

tt's our willingness to let Him In 
lb stop quenctllng HiS Spirit. 
To look Inlo Christ's eyes 

And receive 
What Is promised 

to all who believe. 

~ al l my meanderlngs can do but one thing. 
Encourage you and me 

b look to Jesus and rush through 
to the Father. 

Stop pushing his love away 
Hiding and hardening inside· 
Plead lot his help to find your lru~ you 

AM with freedom to do What you must dO 
. Bathed in LOve. 

Then I end this 

'''''''''''_._-''' 

In peace.' 

-I';L, 
~I 

"0(" , 
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